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Lt to tiw headquarters of The Lnited Fermer* built. At the end 01 another few year*, the old
bopoiativ.- Company Limited, at 100 Church St.. house was put on rollers and brought out in Hne
pumoto. will there meet Anson Groh, the man of with the burn. 80 thoroughly had it been
«lines'. The alert looking little man at the desk va ted and modernised that when I visited the
1 th<1 «""low i* the president and manager of farm the latter part of last M.y,
kii gu st farmers’ cKqierative movement. The «ranted that the (irolls had built

ss that he now superintends amounts to over With these two main building opersons 
1,000 a day. I ta customers are farmers’ clubs in plete. the fnrm began to assume the thrifty and
rery corner of the province of Ontario. Anson prosperous look for which its proprietor had been
Iroh has been a leading spirit in the United striving.
t'..’ iU l..,*. »„,l i, B„. i„ ,h. ,h„ h.d bwn
C* *“ *“• Pr"*"l »"d ™p«bk ■•»«»'. cr«,.i,g ,„<| m „r» ,„rk,bi. |,„d j.
But in this*capacity, Mr. Groh

c Anson Groh : The Man and His Farm

. . r«P»~ibility
ever, the Grnhs still have lfiO 
land to care for.

with this

acres of workable

T.» start with little capital and end up in 30 
years with 336 acres of land all paid for, i, . 
man-*:sed job. When the executive of The United 
Farmers' Cooperative Company Limiter!, began to 
look around an.ong their number for a man with 
the business acumen to care for a growing coop,**, 
tive enterprise, is it any wonder that Anson Groh 
was their choice F His acceptance of the position, 
however, meant that he had to spend practically 
al: of hi. time in the city „f Toronto, and the 

responsibility 'or the direction of 
the farm ha 1 fallen 
Herbert, the oldest

Qahaw.i. at,

.a I took it for 
a new house.

|i not yet served a full year. His 
■Nation was made a* an Inati- 
rte lecturer long before the id»a 
I the lnited Farmers’ Company 
" wneeived in the minds of a few 
. Ontario's publ^c.^piiitel farm- 
*. There are few sections of Ou
ïr» where from the Institute plat- 
mi. Mr. G roll has not made plain 
a mysteries of carbohydrates and 
otein and why the combination 

these two in an economical,
■Htrown dairy ration of corn 
silage and oifalfa ha/ ia no dv- 

II is siicoeee n the plât
rai was due to his * radical style.
» diil not elaborate text book 
pri«. He tolj simply of the 
ithods that ha< brought him 
a on his owr. farm in Waterloo 
'., Ont. It was at one of tliese 
itituto Meetings that 1 first met 

tic little farmer from 
•terloo. But if one would really 

A,l'on tiroh. they must visit 
» old farm in his home county, ero wee en (
are for SO years he toiled to buy bern Uka the rest of the farm and farm buildings". the"* 
d psv for a farm, raised and ed- * " reooenition.-Photo by an editor of Perm
•ted a large family and still found time tode- 
bs to every worthy community enterprise

From 96 Acres to 336
rh,‘ ,,r «*n«i farm purchased by Mr. Groh 80 

e«°' '’"naiated of 96 acres. Only 50 were 
»hle of being brought under cultivation. Fifty 
« i* not a big farm, but it wsa big enough 
jar man and his wife. The old frame bouse 

a quarter of a mile 
m the public highway: Neither house nor barn 
re in good repair. In fact the barn 
" * "'“pwdable apology for a atecu and feed 
Iter The difficult problem of building up 
t farm was tackled with all the vigor,
Ifcd by .11 the thrift, that are characteristic 
iwopleof Pennsylvania Dutch extraction

: ‘ . ■ •
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n his eon,
boy, a gradu

ate of the Ot *xrio Agricultural 0)1- 
lege, and for some time assistant 
to the Dominion Kntymologist at

Herbert now has settled 
down to the life of u practical far- 

and it waa he who showed me 
over the farm and told me of their 
farming methods.

The fhrm could not well be 
conveniently situated in regard to 
market*. There are six cities and 
town* within easy roach. It is just 
three miles to Galt, 
half to Hen peler.
10 t«> Guelph and Berlin, and 12 
to Waterloo. The noil is mainly a 
sandy loam with a gravelly sub
soil. Such a soil is

re Milk Claw
woterlstlv- •h?

age, Wallace* 
ira ; W. Real# 
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■deen - Angus 
tn such her*

•0 «Mtlom
section'. w«

to do
there was roe
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11 nd one-

to Preston

not usually 
rated very high. ‘ Perhaps not, ’ 
admitted Herbert Groh, “hut it ia 
a soil on which we are sure of a

Tf*rm H°me °f the M,n“*er of the United Farmers’ Cooperative Co, Ltd. crop every year. I would rather 
work thia soil than one running to 
tlie other extreme, 
till, as good for

the home a*p“ it Iwiks t^day. When A noon Oroh purchased the farm JO veer, 
ahaek «tanjna^oroe rodefrom it* present site and behind the 

by imT *2to,-i™5^Psrml<and lJ"*1 bw‘“ improved past It is easy to

n<* particularly adapted to 
wheat.” The lay-out of the farm is in 17-acre 
fields, a’l square and all well fenced. The farms 
when first purchased, were laid out irregularly 
and inconveniently. Particularly was this true 
of the 200 acre farm. The work of rearranging 
the fields has now been practically completed, 
however, and the following systematic rotation fa- 
cil ta tel.

Son. .V
no. Kell 4 
illy so strong

II A enonith to profitably occupy a large and growing 
family. A 200-acre farm down the road 
ed. Then it was pnt on the market so cheaply 
that Mr. Groh did not believe he could refuse to 
buy it. The farm was badly run down through n 
quarter of a century of renting 
but on it were a fair set of buildi 
12 years ago. A small farm between the two pro
perties now owned by Mr. Groh, wa* held by his 
unde. It too came on the Market and as it lay 
lietween the two farms already owned, it was pur
chased. Thus it was that the holdings of the Groh 
family teday total 38A acres. They own all the 
land along one side of the road for one and 
half miles. A aon-in-law has rented the front hun
dred of the biggest farm of the three and only

ir usual 'll 
of Wood villi

‘T. with the j
d* be 
Mrs. F and cropping, 

ngs. That wask’vvv :
1 Downs '«I
1 É. B..-M
Southdo' 
tstead A Son 
Lloyd-Jent - 
im entry fra 
Irchard J

,3 »od back of tjie barn, almost This rotation calls for two years of 
hav, two years of grain and one of hoe crop, the 
latter of corn, roots snd rape. Eighteen 
are in alfalfa, but this is outside the rotation al
together Thus does Mr. Groh follow in practice 
what he has so long contended for en the Inst 
platform, lots of corn and lota of alfalfa for the 
dairy

The silo accommodation on the various farms
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